Tuesday, 23 November 2021
Jessop Violinists & Cellists

Jessop’s Winter Concert
Monday 6th December

Dear Parent/Carer
We hope that your child has enjoyed their lessons with the Music Masters team so far this new school year.
Music Masters and Jessop Primary school would like to celebrate the hard work and achievements of all the young
violinists and cellists this term, and invite you to our first LIVE Winter concert since 2019.
This year we will be holding two concerts with different classes performing in each one. This is to help us safely
manage the number of families in attendance. Please remember to wear a mask during the concert.
Please see the timings below:
Concert 1: 2.45-3.15
Y2 Kangaroo Violins
Y2 Kangaroo Cellos
Y3 Elephants Violins
Y3 Gorillas Violin
Y3 cellos (both classes)
Y4 Lion Violins
Y4 cellos (both classes)
Y6 Blue Whale Violins

Concert 2: 3.45-4.15
Y2 Koalas Violins
Y2 Koalas Cellos
Y4 Tigers Violins
Y5 Violins Polar Bears
Y5 Violins Gazelle
Y5 cellos (both classes)
Y6 cellos (both classes)
Y6 Dolphin Violins

We would also like to take this time to ask you to complete and return the form below giving Music Masters photo
consent for the rest of the school year.
We do hope you can join us next month. Should you have any questions please feel free to contact us or the school.
Yours sincerely,
Ashley Roye, Schools Manager
Music Masters
T: 020 7582 4820
E: ashley@musicmasters.org.uk

Photography and recorded footage
In order to capture the children’s hard work and best promote what our charity does, we occasionally need to take
recorded and photographic footage of your child. Please tick the statements you agree with. If you leave any blank,
please be aware that we may contact you to discuss this further.
I give Music Masters permission to take photographs and/or recordings of my child
I grant Music Masters full rights to use the images resulting from the photography/recording, and any reproductions or
adaptations of the images for fundraising, publicity or other purposes to help achieve the organisations aims for the
duration of my child’s involvement with the programme. Usage might include (but is not limited to), printed and online
publicity, social media, press releases and funding applications.
I grant Music Masters permission to use my child’s first name for captions within images resulting from the
photography/recording, and any reproductions or adaptations of the images for fundraising, publicity or other purposes
to help achieve the organisations aims for the duration of my child’s involvement with the programme.

Parent / carer signature
Please provide your name, signature and date where prompted to confirm that you are happy with the information
given above and that the details that you have provided are correct.
If you have any questions or concerns, or if you need help completing this form, please don’t hesitate to contact us
on 0203 643 5085 or programmes@musicmasters.org.
Parent / Carer Name:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……
Parent / Carer Signature:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………
Date:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………

Please return this form to the school office or take a picture and email to programmes@musicmasters.org.uk

